Monday,
Dec. 10th 1956
TODAY’S
Sport Fest Windsor
FORECAST
Sunny & High 25C

Serving Windsor
& Essex County

SPORTS
Bulldogs beat Maroons
4 games to 3 for
OHA Sr. “A” Championship

Liver transplant recipient
Tom Awad, healthy &
running again in
WRACE events. ORGAN DONATION AWARENESS EVENT
Organ Donor Awareness walk to
London April 27th.by Tom & Roger Awad

SPORT FEST WINDSOR NEWS
Another campaign for High School Hockeyists
Raiders, Clippers Triumphant As Ice Play Opens in W.S.S.A

The Windsor prep puckmen signaled the opening of a new season with two games Wednesday afternoon at
Windsor arena. In the above, Referee Harvey Tino prepares to drop the puck between the sticks of Kennedy’s
sharpshooter Les Robinson left and Lowe Vocational’s playmaker Joe Tomc Clippers went on to score a 3-2
decision over the Techmen while Assumption blanked Walkerville 1-0 in the other game on the twin bill.
Did you know that?
Anyone at any age can become an organ and tissue donor. The oldest
organ donor on record was over 90 years of age and the oldest corneal
donor was 102 years old.
Only patients who have suffered brain death in hospital can become organ
donors because vital organs must be maintained artificially by a ventilator
so they can be transplanted. However, only those whose hearts have
stopped and cannot, therefore, be artificially supported by a ventilator (the
heart and lungs have stopped working), can become tissue donors. Most
religions support organ donation as an act of kindness.
Organ donation does not preclude an open-casket funeral. When clothed,
the body shows no outward sign of surgery.
Transplants can save health care costs: the cost of a kidney transplant
averages $20,000 plus $6,000 per year thereafter ($50,000 over five
years). Maintaining a kidney patient on dialysis costs $50,000 per year
($250,000 over five years).

YOU CAN SAVE LIVES!
Take 3 minutes to register as an
organ & tissue donor ONLINE at

beadonor.ca
& then discuss your wishes
with your family.

SportFestWindsor.org

